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Parliament to Moot.

(United Press Lontfoa Wire.)
London, Dec, 21. King Edward

i president to succeed David today signed a proclamation directing
ker, "and tho only thing to parliament to moot January 29.
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rDn

seful holiday goods is a grand showing of the

ifacfurer's daintiest and best products. The

prtment you have to select from is enormous"

ftwo departments filled to the brim with the

bst and choicest goods shown on the Pacific

Buy Useful Xmas Presents

Ic

charge

rocelvor

FINK SILKS
FINE DRBSS GOODS

LADIES' COATS

LADIES' SUITS

PINE FURS
SILK UMBItKLLAS

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
SILK WAISTS
SILK HANDKHRCHIKPS
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
FINE HOSIERY
KID GLOVES

SILK aTFFLKRS
LADIES' LACR COLT-V- RS

SiaVS NHCKWKAE

mbn's orxyriiiNo
ROY'S CLOTHING
SUSPE.VDEHS
WHITE RED EPRRADS

GIRLS' COATS

And hundreds of other
Xmas prots.

.ftil

We have bow i stoek a beau-

tiful assortaeiit of Ladlee Hljh

ria naats ad SulU, also Fl

Furs and Silk CoaU. B"S"
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u
r
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re itovsm

aereerired eotto- -.
skirts l

hfltherbIoom and Uk. Prices

from 95c up to $1W 00.
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a serious mistake attftinnung to
reduced sealo Into
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summoned

Captain Cox, tin
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declare martial as soon as
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(United Lonsotl Wire.)
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Ijiih! Ofllco Appoliitmonts.
(United Press Loaied Wlro.)

WanblnKton. 21 Prosldont
21. todnr
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by

. - ""
lowing nomlnailoaw:

' ""oUloos.
Watson, at Lakevtew, Qr.; Fraijk 0.
Hiamwoll, La Grande, Or.

Reooivorti of public Frank
Davoj', at nurws. Or.; Fred P. Cro-nemllU-

at Lakeview, Or.; Albert A.

Roberto, at I Grande,

Ktoi'k
(United Pross Loased Wire.)

Springfield. 111.. 21. Three'
Uvea and property
1600.000 waB destroyed In a fire

started in the stook
tho contorpieoe being of brilliant red of & Hatcher's department
oarnailons, and oxtonding from thhfotore today. A panic among tho
to tho plaoo plates strands of shoppers resulted,

favors

Coast.

steamer

the the

td

d, 21.

Crook,
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Or.

worth
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Haltlinoro 1ln u HIjuc.
(United Pross Leased Wire.)

nalUraoret Md., Doc. 21 This
olty had a $2(0,000 lire this morning
Throe big establishments, besides

ward are that torrifto atorma havo ones, woro dostroyvd.
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how

tho
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lost

A Detroit FJro.
Detroit, Mioh., Doc. 21. Properly

valued at 1200,000 was destroyed to
Several canneries aro day by Are. which attached tUv'ar

demolished. 'ner store of Edwin 8- - George.

Father Hrhhh May Get It.
(Unuca Pross LcaBed Wire.)

Rome, Dee. 21. Announcement
camo from tho Vatican today that the
selection, of n coadjutor bishop et
San Franctrco may not bo mado until
somo tlmo In January.

Fathor Hanna, of Rochosttor, Is
Rtlli tho leading candidate for th
high ofllce, In splto of tho charge tkt
ho Iooub toward modornlBm. It Is otl

that Fathor Rlordan has ex-

plained nwny this nccMsatlon. It
bo rumombcrod thai, tho iop)

rocontly roundly dououncetl

A Side Piny from Tonopalt.
Tonopnh, Dec. 21. A fooling of

unrest has noised tho pcoplo of this
city, lost tho romovnl of troops from
Goldlt Id will mark tho beginning of
n rolgn of torror.

Tho announcement of tho mlno
ownora that they wfll do all within
thMr power to prevent bloodshod
does nov allay their fears. In fact,
tholr nittloty ovor tho situation In so
kron tljnt they htve sont tologrnmu
lo Projldont RoooveIt protostliig

tho withdrawal of tho ol- -
dlorg.

SKIPPED

WITH A

SOLDIER

(United Press Looted Wlro.)
jancpAivor, Waah.i Due, 21. Ros-co- o

Ol. DrljlKcs, a. soldier at tho bur--

rnok.nud MIsb Irono Btoffon, a.WoH
known young lady of thla'clt, slip-Ih- nI

away to Port laud yesterday and
moro married. After thorn wont tho
Irato fathor of tho young lady, aiut
also un oiilcor. armed with papers for
iiiu nrreHt oi .uio soiulor boy as n.

O'Murrny. undertaker pottlbono with

Christmas

but IlridgOH mndu hla oveapo, and to.
tho of forgory. which ho must
face, be added that of desertion
fiom tho United Btutes army, which
oarrluu heavy ponnltley.

Mluu Btoffen, tho of tho
advonturo, Is the Jauphtor of M.
Steffon, a niorohaut. Sho In proinl-no- nt

In society, which Is all agog ovri
tho olopoinont.

When tho olllcor and tho girl'
fathor Portland nlgat
thoy tonni that Hrldgw had loft oa
an oaHt-boui- id train about mldnlKht.

1 1 Us young wlf; U loynl, and will not
ny nnylhlng nbout tho affair, other

than It Ib not so bad as woild appear
on tho Hurfaoo.

EN6LAND

SENDS A

FLEET

(Unitod Press Leased

London, Dee. 21. Tho Standard
prints enueplolouBly u Matemuut that

Registers of land John N.4"""k """"" .o
monoys,

Oirlstnuu Hiinied.

Dee,
were

Johnson

smaller

report--!

will

ngnlnst

charge
will

roaohttd lust

Wlro.)

lleh a new naval squadron In tho Pa- -
olilo. Tho jHiper says the squadron
will be composed of the present
fourth cruiser squadron, and six
eminent of the county claa, so
willed bsoause the cruisers tiro named
after the counties or Great Urltuln.
The squadron, which will bo called
the Pacific and North American
sqiiudren, will, it la oxpeutotl, hY
Its base at Ifoqulmalt. Tho scheme
will become effeotlve In May, 100S.

n

At the I'tirk School
An appropriate Christmas pro-

gram waa rendered at tho Yow Park
school yesterday afternoon In u man-
ner which roll oo ted oxe,dU ou, both
the pupils and tho competent corps
of Jeaahors.

Looks like tho whole fight ovor
Bristol Ib to Involro Fulton in
fight for

Skating, Skating
Two wiiloiia of

rink toulght.

WttNI

the Aud4toriHn

r


